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Rock city
ya raydobom yall 

Verse 1
see i really just wanna see your butt shaking in your
birthday suite butt naked I ain't really tryna do no love
making cause that sometimes can be frustrating and
I'm sorry that i don't have much patience just let me
deliver i just wanna put something in ya and i ain't
taking bout my finger, No from the bedroom to the
back seat on my wimp we can do it anywhere that you
like it I'm just tryna beat it girl please don't make me
repeat it no wo wo

Chrous
I'm so sorry baby for being so bad (so bad), so bad (so
bad), so bad (so bad), so bad (Oh o o), tell me what's
my punishment i'm ready for it, for it, for it you wanna
put me on your lap don't ya (put me on your lap) on
your lap for being so bad, so bad, so bad, you wanna
put me on your lap don't ya (put me on your lap) boy i
ready for it, for it, for it

Verse 2
girl i wanna do it with a real true shata thing with sexy
become a doing talk papa you the boyfriend well she
call me papa when the girls see me, what me, pon tapa
she want me give it to her each and every night (ah ah
ah ight) she said the island money kind of man want
she like, like 

Chorus

Verse 3
tell me if i'm bad enough baby i don't give enough all
need is our love, your love from the kitchen to the floor
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